
 

 

How to claim your BLS E-CARD! 

 

1. After successful completion of the BLS Provider course, you will receive an email  

from ecards@heart.org; Subject line: Your AHA eCard 

Check your Junk folder if you did not receive the Email in your inbox. 

2. Click on the link in the email that says “click here to claim your E-CARD” 

3. You can now claim your eCard via Text Message. If you provided us with your cell 

number, Send the text “eCard” to 51736  

4. Verify that the information on your student profile is correct (First & Last name, Email phone #) 

If any information is incorrect at this point, please contact us before submitting the E-CARD.  

We cannot edit it after it has been submitted!  

(Our information is at the bottom of this page!) 

5. If everything is correct, add a security question and security answer (or login if you have 

claimed another E-CARD before.) Then click on I agree to the terms of use and click submit. 

You are now considered Certified! 

6. Please complete the Rate your AHA class survey and click submit. Or click “Skip & Continue” 

at the bottom of the page. 
7. To print your E-CARD, click on View Full Size or View Wallet. 

• You will receive a 2nd email from ecards@heart.org thanking you for claiming your E-CARD 

with a link to all of your claimed E-CARDS.  Please save this email for future use.  

• To view and/or print your E-CARDS at any time in the future, return to 2nd email or go to the 

website www.heart.org/cpr/mycards and login using your email and security 

answer. 

• To have your employer verify your certification: www.heart.org/cpr/mycards (click on the 

employer tab) & enter in your E-CARD code, which can be found on your E-CARD profile. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Thank you for using Courageous Hearts CPR! We look forward to your renewal! 

-Rachel Jenke & Belinda VanDyke 
Courageous Hearts CPR 512-878-0555 

Please claim your card ASAP!  

You are not considered certified until you CLAIM your E-card! 
Please note that Courageous Hearts CPR’s information will not show on the E-Card. We are affiliated with Texas CPR Training 

out of Garland, TX. Their information will be on the E-card but our instructor will show up, Rachel Jenke. So hang onto our 

information for your renewal.  
If you did not receive an email or if any information is incorrect on your E-CARD please Contact us: 

TEXT: Rachel @ 512-618-0660 

or 

 EMAIL: Courageousheartscpr@yahoo.com 
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